This paper discusses regeneration methods of housing complex by analyzing demands of moving for dwellers and consciousness of child-rearing households. The results are summarized as follows (1) As it is difficult to induce elderly one-person households to move new places, moving motivation is very important. (2)The motives of moving into for child-rearing households are living near their parents, decent house rent and environment for raising children. Because child-rearing households moving into this district are persons grow up there and lived in their life, the households like these will be expected to do from now on. (3)But dwelling units and surrounding environments are good reputations, common-use spaces and management of housing complex are unfavorable criticisms.
Introduction
There are populations aging and deterioration of residential buildings in the new town developed as the purpose of favorable dwelling environment from 1950's, so it is necessary to renewal in various aspects. Many child-rearing households moved into new town at that time, so aging population, small-family household and single person will be increased in the future. The changes corresponding situation are required.
Purpose of research
The district in an early stage of development in Tama New Town in which the rate of aging is the highest and vacant house will be increased is surveyed. The hopes moving to new places for the dwellers are investigated. In addition, the housing environmental evaluation and future intention for the child-rearing households are researched. This paper discusses regeneration methods of housing complex by analyzing demands of moving for dwellers and consciousness of child-rearing households.
Research method
At first, the characteristics of dwellers and households were grasped. Then, the vacant houses and ratio of them in the rental housing complexes and condominiums were explored. The dwellers who live in housing complexes and condominiums were surveyed regarding their daily lives and future intentions by the questionnaire. The child-rearing households who bring up a child under 18 years old were interviewed, too.
Conclusions
These results lead us to the conclusion following five points.
(1)The older dwellers are, the stronger living intentions are. Households of only a couple and one-person households don't want to move to new places. As it is difficult to induce elderly one-person households to move, moving motivation is very important.
(2)Although the dwellers who live in the condominium for a long time feel attachment, the dweller who lives in the rental housing complex don't feel so much.
(3)The motives of moving into for child-rearing households are living near their parents, decent house rent and environment for raising children. Because child-rearing households moving into this district are persons grow up there and lived in their life, the households like these will be expected to do from now on.
(4)But dwelling units and surrounding environments are good reputations, common-use spaces and management of housing complex are unfavorable criticisms. Therefore, repairing of residential buildings and improvement of management are required.
(5)Since the neighborhood business street is negative image for child-rearing households, it will be necessary to utilize these places as whereabouts for them in the future. 
